The Institute of Internal Auditors (IIA) is the professional
association for internal auditors. IIA Netherlands has more
than 2.800 members and is part of the international IIA
organization with over 180.000 members in nearly 190 countries.

10 Benefits of IIA NL Membership

10
Knowledge-sharing and
personal development

1 As a member of the IIA, you can use our self
assessment tool the Internal Audit Ambition 		
Model, to gain insight into how to develop your
internal audit function.
2 You can volunteer for IIA Netherlands to broaden
your professional experience and knowledge.
3 As a member of IIA Netherlands, you will receive
a free subscription to the Dutch Audit Magazine.
You can also read the online version of the
English Internal Auditor magazine for free,
published six times a year.

International ties
5 As a member of IIA Netherlands, you are
automatically a member of IIA Global, so you
can enjoy many more benefits, such as discounts
in the IIA Bookstore and international
training events and conferences.

Financial benefits
6 As a member of IIA Netherlands, you can
participate in a variety of roundtables, training
events, seminars and conferences, often for free
or at a reduced rate. The benefit is usually €100
but can be as high as €200 per activity.
7 As a member of IIA Netherlands, you receive a
discount ($100 per exam) on achieving the
certifications of IIA Global. For the CIA
certification, this represents a benefit of $400.
8 As a member of IIA Netherlands, you do not
have to pay for the annual CPE registration of
IIA Global. This provides you with a benefit of
$100 per year.

CAE Service
9 IIA Netherlands has launched the CAE Service
to assist Chief Audit Executives in carrying
out their duties, and to help new internal
audit functions get up to standard as fast as
possible (for instance using the Starters Kit
and CAE Mentoring).
10 As CAE you can - by invitation - participate in
the CAE Forum.

Network of peers

Membership

4 As a member of IIA Netherlands, you get to know
new people and broaden your network with
colleagues at different (educational) meetings,
including meetings organized by active member
groups (such as Small Audit Services and Young
Professionals).

Membership of IIA Netherlands costs €340 per year.
You pay a one-time fee of €115 for registration in the
RO register. Students from ESAA and ABS pay €115 for
annual membership. Groups of at least ten people get
a discount. An additional membership applies to CAE
Services.

What does IIA
Netherlands do?
The mission of IIA Netherlands is to develop
and promote internal audit in the
Netherlands and to support internal
auditors, directors and other stakeholders
in the successful implementation of the
internal audit function.

Quality Management
IIA Netherlands upholds confidence
in the profession by performing
quality assessments on the existing
systems of quality control within
individual internal audit departments
(every five years).

Promoting the Profession
The IIA maintains a continuous
dialogue with key stakeholders, such
as regulators, corporate governance
committees, professional associatons
and interest groups, about the
relevance of internal audit as a vital
component of corporate
governance.

Advocacy
The IIA actively develops policy
positions about (proposed) changes
in the rules and regulations of
various stakeholders that may affect
internal auditing.

Certifications

Professional support

IA Netherlands supports and
accredits postgraduate
internal audit courses at
Dutch universities and
the resulting
certification of the
Register of Operational
Auditors (RO).

IIA Global publishes the Internal Audit Standards and
additional guidance. IIA Netherlands translates this
guidance into Dutch, and also publishes various
position papers, discussion papers and other
materials (in Dutch ánd English) on relevant
issues to enhance and enrich internal audit
knowledge and skills in the Dutch context.

The IIA also monitors
the mandatory annual
professional education of
IIA members with the
RO qualification.

IIA Netherlands offers a complete overview of all
relevant training in the field of auditing through the
IIA Academy. The institute also organizes in-house
training for internal audit functions who want this.
The Foundation of Professional Research (Stichting
Vaktechnisch Onderzoek - SVO) of IIA Netherlands
finances technical and scientific research in the field
of internal auditing.
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